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In a recent Society of ActlAaries' regional meeting, there 
WIIS a discu8llion on an age-old actuarial problem. Within 
the same company, Ihould the return on equity (ROE) 
target vary by profit center depending upon the risk ofthe 
profit center? For example, should company manasement 
demand a different ROE from the Group Health line than 
from the Ordinary Life line? 

In varioul actuarial literature and discu8llions, several 
arguments for not varying the ROE target by profit center 
have been presented. The Dlajor onea are: 

1. If the allocated required surplus of the profit center 
already reflects its uaociated risk, and luch required 
surplus is a part of the basis for the profit center's 
net investment income allocation and is included in 
the denominator of th~ -ROE formula, the profit cen
ter'. ROE calculation implicitly reftects the risk of 
the profit center. In thil case, there il no need to 
require higher ROE from the riskier profit center be
cause requiring higher ROE would result in double 
counting. A uniform ROE target should therefore 
be uaed for all profit centers, if required surplus is 
included in the ROE rormula. 

2. Practical difficulties exist in determining the appro
priate ROE target for each profit center. Establish
ing a uniform requireDlent seems practical since it 
avoid. arguments from the various profit center man
agen regarding the appropriateneu of the varioue 
ROE target.. 

The author believea that the ROE requirement should 
vary by profit center and tbil article concentrates on pro
viding counter arguments asainst the fint point above. 

Regarding the second point, wbile it iI true that practi
cal difticultiea exist in determining the appropriate ROE 
target. for the varioua profit centen, they should not 
hinder management from exercising eft'ective control and 

-sound jucigement. If management expect. a higher re
turn from an equity investment venue a bond holding 
due to equity'. riskier nature, why should manasement 
not demand a higher ROE from a riskier profit center? 
Clearly, no indisputable technique exist. for determining 
the various ROE target.. Aaaumptions, estimation, and 
sound judgement will be involved in establishing the var
ious ROE standards. But such is aIao the case for varioue 
other management decisions; that· is, Ulumptions, eati
mation, and sound judgement are used to arrive at some 
workable procedurea or .tlUldard •. For instance, aaaump
tions, estimation, and sound judgment are used in: (1) 
Determining the required .urplul for each profit center, 
(2) Allocating oYerhead, other fixed expenses, and taxea 
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to each profit center, and (3) Allocating the various U5ets 
and liabilities not directly associated with a profit center 
(e .g., home office building, tax and expense payable) . For 
each, a perfect solution may not exist and yet praetical, 
sound, and equitable proceduree are applied. 

Most aduaries would agree that return should be com
mensurate with risk and higher return Ihould be expected 
from a riskier profit center. What is confuling is that if 
required .urplu. already reRecli risk and is incorporated 
in the ROE formula, lhould the ROE target It ill ftry by 
profit center? 

Arguments Against Uniform ROE Delpite 
the Existence or Required Surplus 

In this eection, we pr .. ent argumenll to .ho. that ROE 
target should still ftry by profit center, even if the prollt 
center'. required surplu. reRecli risk and is included in 
the profit center'. ROE calculation. To aimplify our di.
cUMion, we Ulume that each profit center eelll only one 
product and will uee the termo profi' ce.'er and prol: 
.ct interchangeably. Also, the following aerony"" .iII be 
used: 

TI stands for Total Investment. This is the companY'1 
total investment in a profit center, which includ .. the 
required surplus needed to support the proRt center. 

IERS stand. for Investment Excluding Required Sur-
plu., and equals TI minus required lurplul. 

The basic argument for uniform ROE acrOll all profit cen
ters i. that required .urplus already coven the profit cen
ter'. ri.k, and thereby resulll in the same ri.k on the total 
investment for each profit center . That i., the Iarler re
quired surplus of the riskier profit center reduc .. ill rislt, 
thereby makinl the rislt of TI the .ame for all produel •. 

The author disagr ... with the above arlument and .. ill 
.r,ue that it is unlikely that the rilb ofthe r .. ultin, Trl 
o( the varioul profit centers are the lame. 

Situation Without Required .Surplul 

To aid in the explanation, let ul conlider a limple example 
involvinl the Corporate area .antinl to sell tllO one-year 
producll. In real life, lituationl are more complicated 
but the ar,umenll are _ntially the lame. Product B il 
conlidered rilkier (i .e., more potential for income ftuctu
atlon and 10IIeI) than Product A. Without any required 
.urplul provision, Corporate deter min .. that it is re .. 
son able to expect an average IS'!!. return on IERS from 
Product B, versu. 10'!!. from Product A. For inltance, a 
S 100 IERS on both Producll A and B should ,..,Hci, on 
the averale, '115 for Product B and .110 for Product A, 
at the end of the year. The term pG,64Ci will be used 

to refer to the total amount received at the end of the 
year which equal. the original principal plus the return 
on the principal. The '5 average additional payback f~r 
Product B il deemed by Corporate to be an approprI
ate reward (or Product B'. riskier nature. Figure 1 shoWS 
the probability denlity function o( payback for Product A 
and ProdUel B. Note that we do not require that tbe R 
be normally distributed . 

• R 

Filure 1: Probability Diltribution of Payback on IERS 

Sinee Product B i. ri.kier and has more uncertain reo 
1UIlI, the 'Pread of feR) is wider, and the probability 
of obtainin, a I""" and the magnitude of .uch a loss is 
greater as compared to product A. Ho,",ver, since Prod
uct B returnl bi,her on the &verase, Corporate views the 
returDl of tbe two producll .. equivalent. That is, the 
additional IS it deemed to be an appropriate reward (or 
tbe extra rilk of Produel B. 

At.o ahown in Figure I are poinll D and 6. These are the 
minimum payback amounll that management will toler
ate. The valu .. of D and • can be equal or different. They 
can be negative, aero, or some poaitive nuden leu than 
IUO or IU5. Reaoona for not toleratin, values below a 
and • may include: 

• Statutory insolvency, 

• Apparent company insolvency or .. eakn... in the 
public ey .. , and 

• The manaser of the Corporate area may loee hi. job. 

Whatever the reucn, the manager of the Corporllte 
area (or top manalement) determin .. that values below 
poinll • and • are intolerable and requires that before 
the producll are sold, additional usets be set aside to 
luard asaiDlt luch intolerable occurrences. We will refer 
to IUeb additional _II as required lurplus, even though 
required .urplul is orten used to refer to _to eet up for 
ineolvency coneern. only. 
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As _n in Figur. I, the probability of having intol.ra
bl. value! (i. •. , the ar.a und.r the probability curv' with 
value! 1_ than II and 6, respeetiv.ly) io gr.at.r for Prod
uet B than Produet A. Thio ia due to the rioki.r nature 
o( Product B. 

Situation With Required Surplul 

Auume Corporate determin .. that r.quired lurplul of 
510 io need.d for Product B and 15 for Product A. Alao 
.... um. Corporate d.ddes to inv .. t required .urplUl in a 
riok-free investment earnins a 5'l{, after-tax yield. Fisure 2 
d.piett the paybacb resultins from a total inv .. tment of 
S110 in Pro duet Band 1105 in Product A. 

Product A 

/"\ 

two producto. Without requi .. d surpluo, Corporate views 

Table I: Averase Rat .. of Return 

Item Product A Product B 
IERS 1100 '100 
Averase Return on IERS 10% 15'l{, 
Riak Index of IERS· 2 3 
Required SurplUi 15 110 
Compoeite Yield on TI 9.8% 14.1'l{, 
·TUi rep .... to a relatlYe •• "Ill. of nak for the prod
let. W. _sa a riall index of 1 for req"ired ... rpl" •. 

tbe averase dUrerentiai of 5'l{, u appropriate. Baaed on 
our example. 4.3'l{, (14.1'l{, - 9.8'l{,) Ihould be the appr~ 
priate averase return difl"erential for TI. However. it can 
be areued that an appropriate aver'le return differential T 

f(R') 

/ \\'\"" 7 11$.25 

Intoleroble 
Probabililiet Product B 

oW 

L-------~~--1-2~-~----~~----.W 

-' for TI Ihould be aomewhat I ... than 4.3%. In reality. 
required lurplUl ia oRen not invested in riall-free .... tt. 
thereby makinl tbe C-l and C-3 riab of TI IOmewbat 
different tban thooe of IERS. Tbia will have a sreater 
effeet on Product B tban A due to tbe larser required 
lurplul of Product B. But. u arsued earlier. the mallni
tude of luch an effect Ihould not be material unl_ the 
required lurplUl ia extremely larse compared to IERS. 
Hence. the appropriate averase return differential for TI 
Ihould be around 4'l{, to 4.2'l{,. &., "01 0''-

Fisur. 2: Probability Diotribution of Paybaek on TI 

Sinee r.quir.d ourplu. ia invested in a ri.k-free in
vestment. the ohape of tb. probability curve of Jr. tbe 
payback for TI. il tbe &&me u that of R. the paybaek 
from IERS. Th. curv .. mer.ly .hin to the risht by 15.25 
(5 x 1.05) for Product A and 110.50 (10 l( 1.05) for Prod
uct B becaule claim and perti.tency experience. aetual 
.xp.n .... and the investm.nt experienee of the product'l 
IERS are not alf.cted by the le\tinl uid. of _tt equal 
to r.quired surplus. For inltuee. it ~. jUlt u likely for 
200 policyhold.rs to die with or without required lurplu •. 
That is. the occurrence of a product'l C-I. C-2. and C-3 
risks are not alfected by ita required lurplUl. 

In r.ality. if required lurplUl ia not inv .. ted in a riak
free investment. the Ihape of the probability curve of TI 
payback will cbans. IOmewbat. Alao. tbe C-I and C-3 
ri.ke o( TI will b. IOmewhat different (rom thooe of IERS. 
How.v.r.thooe differenc .. are quite immaterial unl ... re
quired .urplu. i •• xtremely larse u compar.d to IERS. 

Lookins at Fieure 2. w. tee tbat tbe probabilitiea of 
havinS intolerabl. valu .. I ... than II and 6. r .. peetively. 
have been substantially reduced. Corporate ia now com
fortabl. with the masnitud .. of lucb probabilitiea. 

Table I summariz .. the averase rateo of return of the 

Bued on our analYlil. under what drcumatanc .. is it 
appropriate for Corporate to demand a uniform rate of 
return on TI for Producta A and B1 Tb ... drcumatane ... 
with corr .. pondinl counter arsumentt. are: 

1. Corporate viewl it approprate to demand the &&me 
return on IERS from both producta. 

Thia can be di8carded becaule we started with tbe 
premioe that various produett have diff.rent riob 
that require varyinl retuma on IERS. 

2. The masnitude of required lurplus is larse enoulb to 
r .. hape the probability function 10 tbat the r .. ulting 
functioDa are the &&me for varioul prod uctt. 

AI areued earlier. the poaeibility of bavins required 
lurplul of luch masnitude il remote. Also. even 
if unuoual reohapinl of the probability function did 
take plaee. it would only be &, coincid.nce that the 
reoultinl diatributions would be id.ntical. Hene •• 
Corporate abould senerally demand ROE on TI to 
differ by product. 

3. Required aurplul worb in luch a way that the left 
hand tail of the probability diatribution ia ahortened. 
Exampl .. of auch diatributiona for Product B are 
Ihown in Fieure 3 and Filure 4. 
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T Product B 

i"~ 
Ii R' 

• 135.50 

Fisure 3: Probability Diatribution oC Payback on TI 

T 

In Fisure 3, the left hand tail ohhe probability curve 
is resbaped so that the probability of intolerable val
ues occurins is small enoulh to be deemed accept
able by Corporate. However, such a situation is not 
likely to occur by merely settinl up required .urplus. 
Inltead, it could occur if: 

• Tbe product is redesilned to reduce risk, 

,. Tbe suarant_ offered by the product are re
duced, 

• Investment strateIY ia chansed to reduce riak, 

• Risk is reduced by actions taken by manale
ment baaed on Itratelic or financial planninl. 

In Fisure 4, the probability ofhavins intolerable val
ues is eliminated. However, the distribution .hown 

~ 
• 125.50 

oW 

Fisure 4: Probability Diltribution of Payback on TI 

in Figure 4 will not result by merely settinl up re
quired surplus, since that will only .hift the diatri
bution to the rilht. This distribution' could occur if 
1I0vernment (or some independent third party) &&r
to pay loeaes below point " and hence, _ures Cor
porate that intolerable values will not occur. Un
der such an arranllement, it is conceivable that Cor
porate will not demand an additional return from 
a riskier product. That i., from Corporate's view
point, the ri .... of the two products ha ... effectively 
been reduced (and maybe made equal) by the soY
ernment lIuarantee. Note that this ia quite different 
from merely settinl up required surplus. Under the 
latter, Corporate still h .. to pay for loeaea below •. 

In summary, we have arllued that if Corporate believes 
tbat it ia appropriate to demand a hillher return on IERS 

Crom a riskier profit c t h ., OE . en er, t en demandlns UOlform R 
on TI II lIenerally inappropriate. 

Further Research 

~avinl ~lIued for varyinS ROE by profit center depend-
101 o~ rlak, the next question then ia ·what are the ap
propriate ROE'. on TI for the various profit centen?" 
. If we know the appropriate ROE's on IERS Cor the var-
10U~ products, tben the appropriate ROE's on TI oC the 
varl.OUS. products Can easily be deteremined. Tbe ROE on 
TI II Il~ply the weishted return on IERS and required 
su.'plus If ~e _ume required surplus is riak-Cree. In re
ality, r~ulred .urplul is not entirely ri8k-Cree and hence 
the welllhted return should be adju.ted somewbat. The 
a.m0unt oC the adjustment would depend on the desree oC 
rllk and masnitude oC IERS and required surplus. 

What are the appropriate ROE on IERS Cor the vari
~us products? This is a difficult question requirins more 
lenltb~ ~ilCu .. ion and Curther researcb. Tbe procedure 
for derlvlDI the appropriate ROE on IERS could include: 

• Evaluatins the actual performance oC the various 
profit centen in the put, 

• U.inl a similar set of _umptiona .. was used in 
derivinl the required surplus oC the varioul profit 
centen, and 

• Factorinll in manallement' ........ ment of the profit 
center's risk, because risk evaluation i •• ubjective 
and risk tolerance is manalement's deci8ion. 

Maybe some readen can contribute various ideas in this 
area. 

Summary 

This artide presents arluments for varyinl the return 
on equity tarllet by profit center dependinll on risk. It 
concludes that even with the presence oC required .urplus 
(which reRects ri.k) in the ROE Cormula, the ROE tarllet 
should still vary by profit center. A direct extension oC 
thi8 conclu.ion is that the pricinll internal rate oC return 
tarllet .hould vary by product dependins on the product's 
riskin_. 

It is hoped that this article will encourale Curther di .. 
cuaaion and research in the area oC appropriate ROE ex
pectationa for the various product lines. The determina
tion of appropriate ROE tarllets is an important require
ment for effectively man&&inl an insurance company. 
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